
Farm, Garden and Household.

Treatment of an Orchnrd.
L. 0. Ln.Tton, Amity, N. Y., writes s

1 Jiave a benntiful young orchard of
rrlc-frce- , Tthicb. eppenr n floe and

llirifty-looliiii- g ns any that I ever sawAnd yet, t Ley do not lenr fruit to any
exletit. I see from the columns of your
excellent 1'nj.er tlint lime, is recomfnen-de- d

for the purpose. But my object
in this witiiiR is for information as tohe quantity to be applied, and whetherit should be or not. Also,if it would not prevent tue borers from
Pe"in?nintby applying a quantity

trunks of said trees? I washmy trees every spring with potash, andyet am bothered vt-r- much with theborers. I think they would have
1 wined the whole orchard if I had not
worked faithfully and energetically indestroying them. It is under a beauti-ni- l

swnrcl, aiid I wish to keep it thus.The ground is kept rich by stable
manure, but none is allowed against
the trunks of the trees. Sometimes Iyut coul ashes and sometimes wood
aiimnd tncm. Can see no virtue in
ccal ashr.s, and no benefit from them,
tsuept as a mulch."

Ueply. The unfmitfnlness is doubt-i- s
due to the vigorous growth of

wood. There cannot be both wood-growt- h

and fruit. Lime and ashes are
ervicenble to induce a growth of wood,

but, are not of much service to produce
fruit. The beRt plan would be to re-
frain from any further manuring, andto prune the trees ir the spring after
they have leaved, which will have the
effect to check the growth of wood andto turn tbj Rnp to the fruit-bud- The
pruning should be either by pinching
tlie ends of tho shoots or. by cutting
away some of the superfluous wood. Itlequires a good deal of judgment to
prune successf ully, and some good
work, as Hurry's "Fruit Garden,"
should be onrefully studied, so that theprinciples on which pruning is per-
formed 1)0 thoroughly understood. It
is probable, however, that the stoppage
of further immuring; and a moderate
pruning of the young growing wood
just before blossoming would be sufflci-t-i- it

to induce very awi-l- fruiting. Theborer must bo guarded against with
constant watchfulness. JJenps of wood
nshes or coal ashes around tho tree will
be of some good eileot, as will ulso kill-
ing the worms by thrusting a sharp
wire into the hules they have made.

To Organize a Farmer' Club.
Call together your neighbors at the

pchool-hous- o (with llio consent of the
Trustees) or at your own home. Seleit
a Chairman and Secretary ; propose a
top:c for consideration and discussion ;
let one mau tn!k at a time and the rest
listen ; give each one a chanae to talk ;
adjourn, to meet again ou some other
farm, after fixed upon a subject
for discussion at the next meeting. This
is the simplest, most direct, and quick-
est way of organizing a club. No by-
laws or constitution is really necessary.
If the club grows and becomes influen-
tial, as it will, and it is found that the
men who say the least do the most talk-
ing, and it is therefore desirable to
limit them ai to the time consumed and
the frequency of their speeches, a mo-
tion that speeches be limited to ten
minutes uvoept by general consent, will
usually pass and prove effectual. The
least cniulx rnotno you make your or-
ganization by loading it down with con-
stitution and rules, the more work will
be accomplished. Of course start such
a club. Induce the wives and boys and
girls to attend by appointment. Meet
on some Saturday. Make it a picnic.
Don't get up a strife among yourselves
about mtei'taiument. Let nil join in
being useful ; seek to secure knowledge
and elicit facts, and have a good time.
Let it be remembered that tho most ig-
norant man in any neighborhood pos-
sesses some wisdom which may be cul-
tivated and become useful, by just such
means for development as farmers'
clubs have always proved to be.

Three Tons ot liny per Arre.
Mr. George Geddes reports that he

cut and drew eig'.ty loads of timothy
and clover liny from nineteen acres, and
that an average load weighed l.ZOO
pounds; thus the whole field must have
yielded three tons per acre. He also
reports Mr. Swaby, of Seneca Falls,
as having drawn forty loads from
twelve acres of clover. These were cer-
tainly lino crops, but it must be re-
membered that hay a drawn from the
field will shrink from ten to twenty per
cent., and that these three tons will
not weigh out more than two and one-ha- lf

tons, at roost, in winter. Mr. Ged-
des also cut a second crop of clover
seed of three to six bushels aii acre. He
thinks the land can stand this sort of
cropping by making clover and timothy
the principal crop to be fed out on the
farm or pastured off year after year. He
instauces tho fact that, probably, this
crop on this nineteen acres is the lar-
gest that has ever been cut on it.

We doubt the soundness of this the-
ory, whatever mar be the fact of this
particular piece of land. There must,
certainly, be carried off in seed and flesh
of animals much fertility, and this is
not replaced by tho manure returned.
This laud, by good cultivation, may
have abundant fertility to supply crops
for a life-tim- but tue end must come
unless the mineral constituents are re-
turned, in some form, to the soil.
liural JJome,

The Hop Trntle.
Just now, says a hop circular, the

Lop trade is attracting the attention
of producers. Hops areheld at 45
to CO cents in the hop districts.
Buyers are offering 40 to 45 cents.
The foreign prospects have im- -

E
roved, and the crop abroad is much
etter than it was supposed it would be

a month ago. California hops have
sold in this market at CO cents per
pound, but the quality was superb:
Foreign iiopa are being imported, and
domestic buyers are only taking, at the
present prices of holders, just what they
are compelled to to keep things moving.
The maxim among shrewd farmers is to
sell their produce whenever they can
make a good profit on the capital and
labor invested in a crop by doing so.
We have known quite as much money
lost in the aggregate by "holding on "
after a fair oiler had been made as by
"letting go." Hops at 45 to 50 cents
per pound ought to yield the farmer
profit enough, and the wise man will
not hold them long after receiving an
offer of such prices.

Wholesale Abbest of Counterfeit-
ers The United States Government
Marshals in East Tennessee and west-
ern North Curolina made simultaneous
arrest o! v largo number of personi s en-
gaged in tho sale and passing of couu
terfeit money. The secret service de-
tectives have been on the trail of their
victims for the last five laontbs. The
East Tennessee prisoners were taken to
Kuoxville. '

The Turkish Minister of F.liea has
just issued a positive order interdict,
lug ladie from going into stores for
tlie purpose of making purchases.

A Bold Bobbery.
Nearly four toilet below the village of

Catskill, on the west bank of the HnoV
on, resides Abraham Post, a worthy,

well-t- do farmer. At about 6:30 p. it.,a few days since, Mr. Pest, Lis wife and
daughter (the latter about, twenty-tw- o

years of age), Lis son Edward, and
their hired man, on Irishman, were
quietly eating their supper, when the
door leading from the main hall to the
dining-roo- was abruptly pushed open
and six men entered and rushed up to
the table. Each one of the Bcoundrels
drew a revolver, Rnd leveling llio wea-
pons at the Lead of each member ofthe family, werned all to keep quiet or
they would blow their brains out.
While five of the robbeVs thus hold the
five inmates of the house quiet, the
6ixth one drew four pairs of new hand-cuf- fs

from underneath his coat and in
regular order snapped the bracelets
upon every person at the table exoept
the daughter. The latter showed no
fear, but while the handcuffing was

gave the thieves such a severe"talking" to, that finally, becoming
exasperated, one of the robbers etepped
np to her and said i " Well, yon are so
sassy, I guess we ll handcuff yon, too,"
and the scoundrels handcuffed the whole
family together, including a colored
girl, who entered the dining-roo- at
the tima. Not feeling perfectly safe
even then, the thieves procured a bed-cor- d

and firmly tied that around the
entire family, and then one of them
stood guard over the captured group
while tho others commenced to ransack
the house. They entered every room
in the building, tore open bureau
drawers, broke open trunks, smashed
locks ou closets, aud secured about
$2,000 in money and valuables.

For over one hour the thieves re-
mained in the house, stealing whatever
they could lay their hands on in the
way of valuables. They even approached
their bound victims laughingly, and
toook rings from their fingers and put
them on their own. They also sat down
to the supper-tabl- e and ate all they
wished to. While they were eating,
Edward Post endeavored to free him-
self. He told them he had seen two of
them the clay previous at the Catskill
Fair, and one of them replied : " Well,
what of it ?" When they got all they
wanted, they, bade tho family good-
night and departed. For one hour
afterward the imprisoned men and wo-
men tried to free themselves, and finally
the son did get loose, when he started
for Catskill Village, and told his story.
The Sheriff and others repaired to the
scene as quickly as possible, and with
the proper keys succeeded in releasing
all. Immediutelv tlio tcrtiiva nf !

telegraph wires were impressed, and a
oiiiLeaieiii, 01 iue sase was seni to ailrjromiuent nniuts. tncrprlipr with on nDuv
by Mr. Abraham Post of 81,000 reward
for the arrest of the rascals. None of
the family were injured.

Rattle Hctwppu a Mouse and c
Tarantula.

Three or four hours after the battle
between the tarantula and tho scorpion,
the tarantula was stirred up and found
to be as sprightly as ever, to a!l appear-
ances having suffered no bad efl'ects
from the stings that had been given him
by tho scorpion. A sprightly little
mouse was now put into the bottle, and
kb he entered the tarantula bristled up
spitefully nud commenced the attack.
Walking toward the mouse quite rapidly,
ho gathered Limself, when within a
short, distance, and jumping into the
air, descended upon the back of his
mouseship and seized him by the back
of the neclt, encircling him with his
long legs. The mouse evidently had
not comprehended the situation until
now. Over aud over they rolled, with
all the advantage in favor of the taran-
tula. In about two minutes the spider
let go, and both went to their corners.
Afrer they had rested the bottle was
tipped, and encouraged by his success
in the first round, the tarantula again
made the attack. The mouse exhibited
"game," and dodging the tarantula,
which tried to regain its former hold
upon the mouse's neck, seized the spider
in his teeth just as the latter fastened
his fangs into his back. The mouse
sunk his teeth into the body of Lis foe,
and blood spurted out quite freely.
This was more than the tarantula had
looked for, and vainly ho tried to shake
the mouse off. After he had Lad his
bite " out," another rest was taken.
During the three hours that they were
in tho bottle together, about twenty
rounds were fought, in four of which
the mouse bit the tarantula through the
body. The bites of the spider did ut.t
sreni to affect the mouse injuriously.
When the last ttriiggle ended, the
tarantula retreated to his end of the
bottle, keeled over upon his back, and,
after a few convulsive kicks, expird.
The tarantula was overhauled after he
died, and his fangs measured a little
over a sixteenth of an inch in length.
The mouse was as lively as ever next
morning, nud when last seen had suc-
ceeded iu getting out of his prison and
was sitting on end, making a meal of
something he had foraged.

Winter and the Pooi,
There ore signs already abroad of a

hard winter for the poor, and for a por-
tion of the laboring class. The busi.
ness panic and tho shrinkage of values
are causing considerable numbers of
manufacturers and employers of labor
to discharge their workmen, especially
in the trades directly or indirectly con-
nected with railroad's. Other branches
of production, that have no immediate
connection with railroads, aro cutting
down expenditures and reducing their
laboring force, partly because they are
not making their own collections easily,
and partly because they wish to be
ready for the new state of prices soon
to commence. The recent dead-loc- k in
moving products will bring back its re-
action lor months to come. The West-
ern dealers who were indebted to East-c- m

merchants and forwarders have
been unable to meet their obligations,
and delay and caution have obstructed
the links of commerce and exchange all
the way through. The final loss will
come on labor at both ends of the chain.

This can last but a short time. Busi-
ness will soon recover. Tho poor will
be ultimately better off, as they will eu-jo- y

" hard-mone- y " prices and a stable
currency. All that they buy will cost
less, though their own labor may com
maud apparently lower wages. Specie
currency is the blessing of the laboring
class. But during the transition, and
in recovering from this temporary stop-
page of business, our benevolent com-
munity must expect to assist the poor-
est of the working classes. Children
must not be left houseless, or to suffer
for bread, or to grow up exposed to
temptation and crime. Let each be-
nevolent person resolve that his own
misfortunes shall not dry up his little
benefactions, but that something shall
go still from his superfluities for the
aid of the hungry, naked, houseless,
and neglected,

A Frightful name.
The yellow fever has been confined

lo no particular locality, and tich and
poor have suffered alike, says a letter
from Memphis. Nor do the citizens

void any particular spot except Happy
Hollow, where the plague is said first
to have broken out a miserable, tumble--

down place inhabited by the very
poor, and how looked upon as a verit-
able Gehenna. Here at the very start-
ing of the disease there gteat suf-
fering, for the people were not able or
indeed willing to call in medioal assist-
ance. It seems now that them Veia
some thirty depths before the sanitary
ai'.thorities made theirformal announce-
ment that the pestilence was upon us,
and then it had obtained a sure foot-
hold. The disease begins with a chill
and a pain in thehend, back, and limbs,
which is often followed by delirium.
The stomach will not retain food, and
feels as though it was on fire. The face
is puffed and swollen like that of a con-
firmed drunkard, and the eyes are red
and extremely sensitive to light, and
gradually the orange or darker hue
characteristicof the disease extends to
neck, breast, and extremities. The per-
son attacked, is often remarkably rest-
less, changes his position constantly,
and his face assumes n look of intense
nervous anxiety or is fierce and threat-
ening. Then comes an abatement of
the symptoms, the shin grows moist
end coel, pain partly vanishes; nud the
patient is apparently growing well. The
third state is one of prostration; tho
pulse becomes more frequent and fee-
ble, and the skin darker, the tongue is
large aud moist, or brown and dry, or
smooth, red, fissured, and bleeding.
The stomach again becomes irritable,
the vomiting is often incessant, and the
matter ejected contains dark flakes
which, if the case goes on, gradually be-
comes the terrible "black vomit," which
looks like a mixture f coffee grounds
or soot. Low, muttering delirium su-
pervenes, and in a few hnurs the victim
dies. In connection with one of the re-
lief societies it has been my Unhappy
fortune to witness many such cases of
snffering aggravated by all the horrors
of squalor aud poverty; the black vomit,
would plash hour after hour into basins
or against the wall near which the suf-
ferer lay, in some cases deserted by all
his family, for the terror occasioned by
the disease readily takes the form o'f
panic fear and overcomes all sense of
moral obligation and natural affection.
One of our city officials refused the oth-
er day to attend the funeral of his own
mother, for fear of being attacked by
the fever. Indeed this is not to bo won-
dered at, although attendance on the
sick is by no means necessarily fatal.
No one comes to the city who can possi-
bly escape doing so, and there ara many
noble men and women who have devoted
their'whole time to the infected. The
efforts of the Howard Association in this
direction are beyond all praise. It has
supplied 20 nurses, and its daily expen-
diture is at least SI. 400. The'Masons,
the CMd Fellows, Knights of Pythias,
and the secret socioties generally, have
fulfilled their best mission to the best
of their ability, and now find themselves
ia desperate need of money to continue
as they have begun. Yes, as I Baid be-
fore, money and supplies are coming in
rapidly from all sections of the country,
and now that the plague .is abating its
tnry, there will doubtless be little more
trouble in this respect, though sow the
need i pressing.

Hints About
A single row of trimming straight

down the middle of the front breadth
of the skirt is very stylish. For in-
stance, a row of" shell pleating, of cut
steel buttons, or else three or four of
the new bows made of long loops of
doubled silk, with the ends finished with
an ornament like the head of tassels, or
the funnel-shape- d affairs that suggest
the upholsterer's ornaments on cur-
tains.

Horizontal and diagonal tablicrs are
newer than those made of several per-
pendicular bands or puffs. The cross-
wise tabliers are reversed pleats, or else
careless-lookin- g folds, tacked on each
width, or else groups of crescent-shape- d

foids with bands of jet trimming
each group. Diagonal tabliers

are merely piped bands of the material
of the trimmiug, or else shirred puff.

Throat knots, side knots fastened on
the left of the belt, or else a knot with
long ends for the front of the waist, are
ornaments found on French dresses.
They are sometimes made of watered
ribbon, especially on black dresses,
but ore most frequently of doubled
silk, two or three inches wide when
finished.

New sashes of black volvet aro two
long straight pendent streamers, trimm-
ed with lace and jet, or else fringed,
while half-wa- y down them a pretty lit-
tle pocket is simulated. Sashes of wide
ribbon are now worn directly in the
middle of the back, and consist of two
long ends with the top laid over the flat
loops, that avoid giving a bouffant ap-
pearance.

Tortoise-shel- l buttons, very large
and exquisitely carved, are just intro-
duced for trimming suits of camel's-hai- r,

velvet polonaises, jackets, etc.
White silk tabliers, wrought all over

with "white jet" frosty-lookin- g white
beads are to be used for ball dresses
of white aud pale-tinte- d silks.

Demi-traine- d skirts of dinner dresses
are without over-skirt- s, but are trimm-
ed with three kinds of trimming. The
back breadths are flounced from the
belt to the edge, the side breadths are
covered by along square-cornere- d width
of satin or velvet tacked flatly to the
skirt, and the frout breadths Lave a
tablier of reversed pleats or else tf di-
agonal bands.

Sleeveless basques of light blue or
pink silk, with insertions of Valencien-
nes lace let in the silk, or worn owr
dinner dresses of black fcilk.

The long heavy w worn
are sewed to the belts of the lower
skirts, making only two pieces in the
costume that is, the basque and skirt.
In such cases the ovr-ski- rt must open
behind, just as the lower skirt does.
Ladies will find it a good plan to tack
the new over-skirt- s (iu several places in
the seams) to the lower skirt, since the
simple straight breadths now used are
easily blown out of place, and the beau-
ty of the costume impaired thereby. In
some plaiu but extravagant dresses the
Ions straight breadths are made of
doubled silk. This, however, seems
useless expense, as a deep facing is
quite sufficient.

Why a Wedding- - was Postponed
Miss Ingram, of Brooklyn, prepared a
valuable outfit, and was about to be
married, when Rose Bagley, a dome-
stic stole it all. and the vomitr ladv was
compelled to postpone the nuptials for
a month. Rose sold the goods, but
was arrested and sent to the Peniten-
tiary for a year.

Johnson appeared be-
fore a notary publio recently and made
nflidavit to his claim for $73,000 against
the first National Bank of Washington,

A Direct Tote for President.

What It I Proposed to nbstltuta for
the Present Electoral Collage,

The U. S. Senate Committee on
Privileges and Elections is Composed of
two Republicans aud one Democrat.
The Pcheme lately put forth by the
committe, looking to such an alteration
of the orgaoto law that the present
mode of electing President and Vice-Preside-

will bo abolished, exhibits,
therefore, tho opinion of representative
men of both of the great nolitical rati
tie. riesonted to tho Senate as "the
product of an unanimous committee, it
is not likely to create a serious division
in that body certainly not a party di-

visionand we may, thereSore, regard
it as a foregone conclusion that within
the next three years, and before the
next Presidential election takes place,
the Eleotoral College will be nbolished,
and a direct vote for President and
Vice-Preside- by the people on this
plan ordered. The scheme proposed by
the committee, however, dos not con-
template the erasure of .State lines.
While the people will vote far Presi-
dent instead of electors, the relative
power of the States, as in the present
system, will be preserved. Each State
will be divided into as many districts as
it is entitled to representatives in Con-
gress, composed of contiguous territory,
and ns nearly equal in population as
may be, and the person having the
highest number of votes for President
iu each district will be considered to
have one district vote for President.
Each State will also have two votes at
large. The person who sha.1 have the
highest number of district and State
votes shall be President.

A majority of all the votes, as in the
Electoral College, is not required, and
the contingency of an election by the
House of Representatives is thus avoid-
ed. In practice this plan would work
as follows : The State of New York,
with its present population, would be
divided into thirty-tw- o districts. Dis-
trict number one would probably be
composed of Queens, Richmond and
Suffolk counties, as at present, and on
the day appointed for the election the
people of tho district would assemble
ut their respective polling places and
vote directly for any persons whom they
pleased for President and Vice Presi-
dent. At the close of the poll the re-

turns might stand thus : Hendricks,
(5,000; Grant, 5,000; Banks, 4,000;
Morton, 3,000 ; scattering, 2,000. In
this case Hendricks would have the
"Presidential vote" of the district,
which would count "one" for him in
the genera! count. The same process
would obtain in each of the other thirty-on- e

districts. Thus in the general
count the State of New York might
east for Hendrics 13 district votes,
Grant 10, Banks 4, Morton 3, scattering
2, and Hendricks having the largest pop-
ular vote in the State, would have two
additional Presidential votes added to
the number given above. On a stated
day Congress would collect all the dis-
trict Presidential votes and the State
Presidential votes, and the person hav-
ing tho largest number of such votes
would be declared to be President ; the
same provision being applied to the
choice for Vice President.

Ocean Monsters:
Lsst month while an American bark

was on its way to Norway she became
in the vicinity of tho Upper Loffodon
Islands. Suddenly the sea was seen at
a short distance to heave tumultuously
as if moved from a profound depth.
Suspecting the presence of whales, the
officers of the ship took the precaution
to place the crew at the sidesof tke ves-
sel armed with grappling irons and mus-
kets loaded with ball. Soon afterwards
fifteen enormous marine monsters were
seen swimming toward the ship. One
of them with half its body out of the
water passed the side of tke vessel, and
as it did so it was riddled with balls
from the muskets of the crew. The
shots killed it instantly. An examina-
tion of the prize showed that it was not
a whale, as had been thought, but that
it was a specimen of the cetacean fami-
ly, known as tho physetermicrops, the
latter application being given t it be-

cause of the Muailness of its eyes. This
species is the most terrible, the strong-
est, aud the swiftest of the formidable
uiammifers which frequent the waters
of the Arctic seas. It is prompt and
audacious in combat, aud seeks its
prey with ferocious avidity. The re-
cognized monarch of the polar seas, it
pursues, attacks, and devours the strong-
est of its kind. With its powerful
teeth, sharp, conical, and bent inward
toward the throat, this monster tears
its prey to pieces, and.Jon occasions, in
ordor to secure possession of a seal,
will crush enormous blocks of ice upon
which the latter may be floating. The
specimen killed by the American crew
was louud to measure over seventy-fiv- e

feet in length, and its bHlk, as it lay
upon the water, equalled that of a medi-

um-sized bark.

Cruelty to Animals.
During n recent visit to England,

says Dio Lowis, I was surprised and
pained at the many evidences of cruelty
umong the people. I stood on tho cor-
ner of Regent and Oxford streets two
hours, and counted the number of cuts
received by horses. It was 408, aud
tho whips used by the cab-drive- there
are very severe. When I returned to
America, I spent the first two spare
hours (which happened to be the busi-
est on the street) on the corner of
Broadway aud Canal streets, in New
York, aud couuted the number of whip-cut- s

within the range of my vision.
It was 14, nud the whips used by the
aew lorn drivers are nothing compared
with those used by London drivers.

During seven weeks in London I saw
a woman beaten by a mau in the street
nine times. i nave never witnessed
such brutality in America.

The new game of Polo on horseback,
inaugurated last summer in the pres.
ence ot royalty and uncounted nobility,
on the Grand Park at Windsor Castle,
I witnessed. Tha ruel tortures to
which the beautiful uouies were sub
jected would not be permitted in the
Unibed States. Not only would ladies
and lespectable men refuse to look on
aud approve, but the authorities would
bo compelled to interfere.

Still, in some of the highest ladies'
sclioois m England grown women are
whipped, and in the colleges the beat-
ing of the younger bovs by the older
would not be submitted to by American
savages. It is not matched by anything
in niBtory.

A Good Reply. It is related that up
on one occasian, when Commodore
Judkius was in command of the Scotia,
a fussy little gentleman came to him
just as the steamer was leaving Liver-
pool, and asked him if he thought the
Sootia would arrive in New York upou
a certain day in time for Mm to eteh
the noon train for Philadelphia. Jud-
kius looked at him a moment in silence,
aud then, 'dung out his waUli, replied:" I fear, sir, we will be five minutes too
Me 1"

About ' Betsey and I.'
Petroleum V. Nasby tells how Mr.

Will Carleton's most famous poem came
near being lost in the Waste-barre- l.

" Betsey and I are Out " wss first sent
to the Toledo Blade in Mr. Locke's ab-
sence, and his partner looked at the
verses and threw them in tho waste-baske- t,

which, as Nasby says, "hap-
pened to be a barrel." When ho came
home, Mr. Locke went fishing in the
barrel, and the first thing he pulled out
was this poem, which happened to Catch
his eye. Whereupon the senior partner
mildly inquired, iu tones of thuuder,
" Dock, don't you know any better than
to throw away such stuff as that ? We'd
better print it." The last verse was lost
in the fragments, and the editor wrote
to Mr. Carloton, asking bim to com-
plete it. But he kept no copy, and had
to compose an ending which don't leave
much doubt in the minds of the Toledo
lUade people who is the real author of
the ballad.

Destitution Actld Splendor.

Doubtless there are many persona m
situated, say the New York charitable
societies, in their appeals for aid, as not
to appreciate the fact that to a large
class of other persons the coming of
winter is a dread calamity. Yet it is a
terrible fact that the season of operas,
and theatres, and balls, and sleighing
parties it warm and cheerful palace
halls in the city, and houses glowing
with great wood fires in the country- -is

the season of distress to many thou-
sands, the season to which they look
forward with serious apprehension.
Darkness and despair appear to sur-
round them wherever they look. It is
estimated that sit hundred thousand
people in New York city make their
homes in tenement houses. Of these,
one hundred thousand are women who
live by manual labor, of whom the
greater part are unmarried.

The Sewing Machine Swindle. The
Nashua (N. H.) Teleqruph says, "The
manufacturers who have recently been
engaged in the manufacture of sewing
machines in Nashua affirm that the ac-

tual cost of the best $G j machines is a
little less than 813. Tho way people
have been swindled is about the same
as robbery."

Iron in tlie blood supplied by Tkrcvian
Svanr. Com.

Indians Killed in Battle. The
fight between the Brule Sioux and
Ponca Indians, Oct. 15, resulted, ac-

cording to the latest reports, in the kill-
ing of 20 warriors.

A SOVEUEKi.N BALM
Can tie found in that great and reliable lamlly
oiudlclue

ALLEN'S LUNG 11 A L 8 A M ,

By the use of which heulth nd happintnn restored
to thuoe aalietea with any Xuity ur 2nout disease,
such at :

Coughs, Culdf, Asthma, Bronchitis, Couiunyjtivtt.

UNSOLICITED EVIDKNCE op its merits.
ksad T1IM fOLLOWXXa :

Hp. A. L. BCOVIULi Is tho ttiTcntor of BfTe'-R-

rrie'iical iirejta, a, li'iis vhlch have become very
nopuiar, aud trnvr liliruliy unel. Among tit's
inve'iltonit are " Hal'n Bal.Htn for the Lungs,1' and
" Ltverworih and Tar," For the pat ten yers a
hotter reme.iy has beeu oflerea to thf public. Read

n r. Mowing letter iioniuu. Bcovii-i-, reftrriuu
oit:

M bf. J. N. Habi I' A Co.,
uertc,I mak the r liowing statement from a

ubrfect coMvt.-iio- an knowle ge f the be.tflts of
ij.ex m hal.am to curing the puist necp- -

4eate,l Pulmonary Qmaumitttnn f 1 u ive witnessed
ts effects on the young and tlie old, ana 1 can truly
ay tnai is uy rr tue item expectorant remo
ith which I am arqiintntt-d- . F.,r Couirti", a d all

tutt early a, aire i i.ttiit uompiHtnts, l bcllt-v- it
to ho h certain cure, and If evnry 1 itnily wuulu ktte.
It hjr tlfjm reaily to aimtnister upon the Hrst

of diflpae .. tnttt the Luiin, thet e wnnld
he very tew cases of fatiil C'ttsuntt,tl(tt. It ealtucs
the phlegm and matter in ri-- e without Irritating
thote dulicate nivalis (the Ltlntrsi, and with 'lit
producing coiif tlput Ion of the bowels. It also gives
strenutb to the eytem. stops the tittfbt-sweat-

and thutfes si' the morbid secretions tu a healthy
state. Yours, leapecllully.

A. Li. BCOVILI

u IT BAVEV MT LIFE."
Columbia, AI A., March 8, 1873.

N. HttT!ls 4 CO :
Jitor Mrs-- 1 am takins Allan's Lvtio Balsam for

)1lNeasenf the Lungsot thlrteeu years tttaiultntr.
nave ttsea every remedy onetea, ana tats ts tue

only remedy that has given me any relief. I knnw
i savea toy uri ntBi spring. At mat time l com- -
iisncea using it, ana i receive,! imineuiate reuur.
i stopped mi my lung' in ten hurs. You are ut

tieifect liberty t publish this letter, for the boue--
tit of suffering buruaiittv, unit with respect,

iieinatu, xouisuuiy,
D. D. Tool.

Such, mv suffering friends are the letters reWiv- -
ed dally, and iio y.,u doubt for a moment the effica-
cy of this valuable tneutelne. he In time, and like
to your home a botile of Allkn's Luno IIauau.
You will find lu it a gloitous yrize, aud a novor-fatllu- g

frleud lu time of uevd.

CACTIOS.
Be not deceive I. Call for ALLEN B LTJNO BAL

SAM, aud take no other..
nirections accompany each hottle.
For pule ty all MeJtctno Dealers.

J. N. UAKP1S 4 CO., Cincinnati, O.,
PuOFRISTOKI.

VOB BALK UuLIJH.l BY
JOHN F. nBNRY. New Yoik,

KO. C. OOtinWlN CO, Uoatnn.
I'tlUNsON, HOI.OWAY 4 C'l . Philadelphia.

BROWN'S A PnrrnTT Pnl.1 Snrn Tltvnot' -- ",BRONCHIAL! . .
THflRHr. :qui re. lumen tuio alter lion, ana

hmt d If allowed t
TtTTr-

r,m
rjc: iontlnu 1, ritattmi of tho Lungs, a

jPerimincut Tluu.t Affection ur an
and Incurable. Luus ntseasti, is ofteu

COLDS. HUe result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
II ivttig 9 direct tiflunce on tue (five imme- -

ie reiiri. rur u n.ts, AHtiun, c.itarh.
inUTimt vfl anil 1 tinnit IJ.HeaKCai. Ti.ichiti ur

d Wttn always good success.

Singers and Public Speakers
W'll find Troche useful tn clenrinK tho voice when

lit n in1 torn Hinuuitf or Bueuktuu. unn ioMbviijq
the thriiut wtter un uuusuul cxei tiuu i f the vocal
01 tr is.

UUt-ii- nniv 'Brown's Bronchial TtnrhH mnd
du tulTt) any nf th w rMiieit lautatiui.s thatmay be oflme... Sold kvcryuhtre.
UIIUTY YUAlts' KXPKKlfciACfc; OK

AN OLD MUSK.
Mrs Wiiulmv'i booming Syrup U the

prescription of one of the best Famale physl- -

tans sJ Nuraes in the United States, and to as
beeu used for thirty years with never failing safety
and success by millious of moth rs and children,
from the feeb'e infant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity r f the stt mach, rUloves wind
olte, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health,

and comfort to m thnr nnrt rhil . We believe it to
be inn Hurt dio Hot est Kemeuv tn Htf Wm i in Ml

liS Sff lYHKNTKiY and D1AHHHCEA IN CHiL-DKK-

heth-- it arUeg from Tee'tilugor f cm
aii y otoer caue. rull trecuong for uaiug will
iccomuaiiy earn nettle. oo Genuine uiilu t'i

of CURTli A fEHKlNb is on the outside
wrapper.

ymltl by all Mrdlrinc Uealers.
CIIU.DHEN UFI'KX LUUtt PAL.K AND

KICK
from no other csuse than taring worms In tha

tomacn.
BBOWN'S VERMIFUOE COMFITS

will destroy Worms without injury to tha child,
bekig perfectly WHITB. and free from all coloring
or other Injurious lngrients usually used lu
worm preparations.

CUltris) tfe BKOWN, Proprietors,
No. SI 19 Fulton.Stroet, New York.

hold bit Pritogists and Cliemists, and daulera in
Medirinesut Twkktv-Fiv- s Ckmts a

TUB llOtBK-tlOl.i- l PAAiACKA,
AMD

FAM11.V LlMMliXT
It tha best rrmedy In tha wot Id for the following
complaints, Tii : Cramps in tba Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain In the Stomach, Bowels or Bide, Rheu-
matism in all ita forms, Bilious Colio, Kenralgis,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Flesh Wounds, Burns,
Sora Throat, Spinal Complaints. Sprains and
Bruises, Chll a and Fey&r. For Iuterual and Ex-

ternal use.
pa operation is not only to relteye the patient

but entirely removes the onss i f the complaint.
It Denetrut0, and nervades the hole system re
stortnti heatlhy action to all Its parts, aud quickea--
1S I", ail Kiu.

I Iio Honaeholil Pauiacttai Is puaely Vtu.
at bl aud All lls.luig.

Ptaparad by

tl'RTH ft. DROWH,
. Vo,illfultonStiaat,law1oik.

For sale by all nmnila's.
IT is Altogether Wroi, a to trifle wllh a Bad Couuh

or Cold, when the risk ia great aud a remedy sisuro, prompt aud thorough as Dr. Jayne'a Expea- -
soraut oau ua raaany ouua,

Let va Consider. Since the intro-
duction of distilled tpirili in the Six-

teenth Century, they have been habitu-
ally prescribed as remedies. We know
that alcohol, in all its forms, is perni-
cious to health. Knowing these things
and that under the system of treatment
which includes their use, the mortality
among the sick is, and ever ban been,
enormous, is it not worth while to try
the effect of a remedy which combines
in their highest excellence the qualities
of a Tonic, an Alterative and a Regula-
tor ; contains no mineral bane or mur-
derous alkaloid or alcoholio r'son '
does its curative office without pain and
with uniform certainty 7 Dr. Walker's
Vtneoab Bitters fulfills all these con-
ditions, and is now effecting the most
extraordinary cures in eases where every

specifio" of the faculty has ignomin-iousl- y

failed. Consider, in view of
these facts, whether any sick person is
justified by reason and common sense
in declining to test the virtues of this
undefiled and irresistible remedy.
Com.

Peerless Clothes Wringer.
L. Hovniger, A Co., 18 Fulton Street, Now

fork. Com.

Flaoq'b iNtJTAir Reldjf has stood
twenty years' tett. 1b marrwited to plve im-

mediate relirf to all Itlienmalic, Nonralcift,
Head, Ear Mid Hack aches, or money refunded.

Chapped Hands, face, rough skin,
pimples, rinR-wor- salt-rhen- and other
ontniiootib affections cured, and the skin made
EOl t end Hiaooth, by UBiuf? the Jcnifeb Tab
Soap, made h? Orwell, Hazard Co., New
York, lie oortHin to get the Juniper Tar Soap,
made by us, as tliero are many imitations made
with common tar which ore worthless. Com.

Cmstadoro's ExoELBion Hair Dyh
atamls unrivaled aud alono. It uierita have
been so nii'v-mal- ly acknowledged that it would
be a supererogation to decant on them auj
further nothing can seat it. Com..

All Remedies are too Late when
the lungs are destroyed. Extinguish a congh
at once with Halk's "Honey of HoatuocND and
Tab. Com.

Piko H Toothache Dropeluro in one minute.
Com.

Samples Frer. The Saturdat. Eveni-
ng I'oKt. 31! Walnut sti cot. Philadelphia, gives
a boantifnl Ciiiiomo to every yearly subscriber.

The sweetest word in our language
is health. At the flrt indication of diae&we.

tine n and approved remedies Tor
rWHpepnia or indigestion, UfO rarronx Purgat-

ive I'ltii. For conghf, coldf, fcoro or lume
stomach, use jvhttevns Anuibjtu: J.inimnni.
Com.

A case of chronic rheumatism of
nmiHiial scvereity, cured by Johnson' Anmbne
Liniment, ia noticed by one of our exchange.
A large bunch came out upon the breast of the
sufferer. a;id appeared lik-.- i part of tho breRHt

bone. L'hf I iiitornally aud externally. Com.

I1Y MAIL, POST-PAI- D I

tiow's Good Morals and Gentle Manner.
rl... Ha ,ple t''l'y t Teachers. 4 ceol.

llalliiiHii'a Kiiiiteiuitcn Culture. Illus- -

tuned. 7ft . e
Veitnlt'c' sulinitl stage. 27 Juvcr ile Tlays.

tl.2i
The xanitner. or Tencher'a Altl. "0 cents

WILSON, UlMtLK a CO., p.
137 W ilu it l it. Ci ,C ' I. O 21 H.diil Bt., K. Y

CHICACO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(Milwaukee & St. Paul Bail way Co )

Fndle s from Chicago to Mil wnnkee, La
Crti. Wiuoltn. llHMi,tra, M. HhiiI ,d
MluiM-noM-. A No to M ,tliriiiti. Prnlrle flu
f'lilt-n- , Austin, Otvafomin, t linile. (try.
JJn 1 1' y '! A Juoiin ni, t . J,i - v illr,

uirnn. Ittimiia OtlikitHli.
E into act j iStiHiiicHHtVniresano Plens-- ii

evf ttm " othr Nortu tHttri' lint,
CHICAGO DEl'O Cnn1 nt.il

MimUhhii Si ret ls. Hh PiMf.b iruh,F-- tWayi-- A

rVimpvivufin nr.'i rhlr.itf'i. Al'on A Ht. Coins R'ys.)
MllAVAl'KKE OKPOr Corner lived

and Sou tH "Witter Street.
Countering iu St. fuui with ail Railways diverg-titt- f

thence.
N-- Yon Officv 319 Broadway.
Bourns 1 Court street.
GftjiBRAL or fice 4 Milwaukee, Wit.

h. s. vekrii.u uu. Manager.
JNO. C. OAULT, Ass't ie. Miairer.

A. V. II. C A H i'K 1 KK, O. P. nvA T. Agfnt.

VT nine nt Men. Girl nnd Boy w ttd. to fpII out
T T French ntirt Amm icin ,le .velry. Hoi lex. Games,

tc. No caiHtsI reer'n''. rntnloifitt, Termn, Ac.-- . eiit
free. P. o. V1CKK HY A CO., AHguma. M.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

EH1M0 -S- CENES
The ituc'fst and best selling b k pei published.
It tells al( lib .ut the gre;tt C'ttlit M)hili r Scihdilt

enatorinl Briberio, CoiigroFtiiral R. gs.LLbies
aud the Wondeiful Sights of ih Nutii iml Capital
It sells quick, hen i for specimen pages and ses
ur terms tu Agent and a full di set tin tf the

work. Addrten KaIIONaL PUBLISHING CO..
Philadelphia, Pa. K - -

The Best Magazine Published I

Locke's National Monthly !

48 'arge pages. 1.0 per year. Nasbt w.itesil uittcltik fn eain u urn bar. The best
eontiibutors In ihe cuntrv. More good matter
for thd n otif y tha any Magazine luruishes. Bead
iu corns lor bpecimen mpy m

i.QCKK JONPS. Toledo, Ohio.

UNO SOU CArALOUBE.
Domestic Sewing Machine Co , N. Y

;nrosnlI Humors fmm the wnr Scroftila io a c,,ii:inon lilutt li or Piniplo.l iimi two Io six lni(li- mo wnvrnnieil tocute Salt It lie n ni orTcuer, Pimpleson larc, HoIIr, KryMpclus andLiver Complaiuu fcix to twcivo Lot-lie- s,

wainimcl to euro Scrofulous)Swell ! urn ami Korea nnd nil Skin andI;lood EUcatCH. By i3 wnmleriulPectoral proper, ie it will run tlio mofteevcro recent or linrxcrliiR Cough in linlftlio lime rciiiiiicd Ijv ny oii.er inodicinonnd HVcrfCTiily Rife, loos eniiif; connli, gonili.
JiiR inllntlon, nml rclicvh'(r corci-css- gold)ivn!l nniF-rljl- . It. V. P1EHCE. M.D.,World's Dispensary, LuUulo, S. y.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin
egar Hitters aro a pure'.y Vegetabl e
preparation, niado chiefly from the Da-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges cf
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. The question Is almost
daily risked, "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinruar Bit-
ters I" Our answer is, tbat they removo
the cause of disease, nnd the patient re-

covers his health. They are the great .

blood purifier and a life giving prlncipha.
a perfect Renovator and Imlgorntor
of tke system. Never before in tho
history of trio world has a medicine been
compoiiuctOil possessing the rciunrkiiblo
qualities ot V.kkoar Mittkhs in hualhig tha
sick ot eveiy disease man is heir to. They
are a evt'e Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relicvrijr Congestion or lutlauuuation of
tho Li;er and Visceral Organs, m Bilious
Diseased,

Tlie of Dr. Walker's
Vl.NEOAKltt iTKlts are Aifirii'iit, Diaphoretic,
Carminative. .Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, ijt'.uorific, Altera-
tive, and

It. II. I11. IX T,T Ut CO..
I)ni(tults nnd (ier.. A ?tn.. Sun Franeisen. Cnlifnrnlo,
anil cor. "f Witihinirtin ninl ('linrltnii St.. X. V.

Siilil liy nil lrifsrrlt i, nil Dialrrs.
N. V. N. D., No. 43

l"7k IWI KH WEEK AO EN TS WANTfDp I id' Puiiitpts 1. .limae Pxril. nlalrp. J.WORTH Ki.L l.Vr, R. 1 Hh.

Iron in theBlood
the rrnrrujr
8 I U r H Vitalizes
and Knrtchet the
lilond, 'i'onoB up tho
Syptfin.IJuiM3iJpt j
nmKenHiown. cures
tenia:? Complaints,
Dmpsv.DeMlitwIIu- -

' mors. PyjHH'hsla. &c
Thousands liava

been chanced by tho
upo of this remedy
fttim weak, sickly,
suffering creatures, tt

ttrwit?, healthy, nnd happy men end women; nnd
iuvalids cannot refivwiaMy hesitate to pivo It ft trial,

Caution. Be sure yoti pet tho richt article. Peo
tiat Peruvian Hymp is blown in the flaps.
Pamphlets free. FomJ forone. HETII W.FOV.'LB
A SON3, Proprietors, lbtun, Mass. lor salo by
nrugguu generally.

CONSUMPTION
Ancl Its Cure.

WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is a scientific combination oT two mi'dl.
clnes. Its theory Is llr;t to arrest the detav, (hen
build on the system, rhyslelnna And thedoctrliie cor.
rect. Thereaily Martliug cure performed by Will-son-

Ollire proof.
Carbr.ue Acid poitilret'l arrets Decay, It ts tha

most powerful antiseptic In the known world. En-
tering Into the irculstton. It at once prapples with
corniptinn.aud decuy ceases. U purifies the sources
of disease.

Cod Lirrr OU is nature's best assistant in resisting
CousuniDttnn.
Put tip In large weilce-alinpe- el boIIe,bearing the inventor's i.iffnuturr, nnd ia
old by the best Druggist, l'rciiared by

T. H.
83 .Trill n Street. Sew Vortai

Kl Ailrlress Carets and little Flirt f' t by
M t m-- tl tor ascents. H. PAY. Ch ihim, .V. Y.

MURDER?
1nC n,M s? In e od turntorr.p4) rcr Liciy wu m tonm any size, and St the rste of lWifeet per day. Anftera
made of Csit-rt- sod wsrranud. Altrayssuo-ci'Stf- ul

In qulrkaind. t tool In the world fot
projecting for coal and ore,. Farm, Towoahip
aud County right, for ,ale. Send lilrts. an lyoiur
T. ., Co. and Mate, and boo wita
aiplcauoaa. Audrei, Auftr Cj., bt. imis,M(

r yon are a fool or lnnatle,Pass This Bv"; tf tou aro sana and
,h to make monev. ad'

rT"..irA 1'opam,k 1 lb Co., 8t. Loulr,

ANY ndtng us the srldre. rf n re.pertBbia
p.rsoi,. will rec iTe.rfe.a beautiful Chro-
ma anfl leptrnctlo". rtnve tn ort rtfb r,nt-pitr- l.ONE City Novelty Co. . 1 V w i lino st. phll.

T1 ? TT Moo-- s Bfiir, MWTOHKFB,
ILI U HI V the Great Illustrated Airrclultn.
Ill if ill I ral and Family Weekly, Is tha

Kt.od.rd Ailthorttynnnn Practl-'"- "
cal Bnblects and a IMrh-Tnne-

ltarsr Jnrnal. Only 2.fln a Year less to elnbs.
(treat Premiums or Cash Cnmmtsslnrs to Agent.
77iirfee Nun.her (Ot. tn Jan.) On Trlnl, for Onhr

fty Cent, I Premium 1,1, t.. c. sent fr.'e tn all
Trlsl nb,crtber. Address D T T.Mnnm, N.T.flty.
CRfn 90 pardavi AKents wai.ted All classes

of worktner penplenf either sex.Toung
or old, make more money at work tor us In tbelrspare moments or all the time than st anytbf ng elea
Particulars free. Address O. BTINSON i CO.. Port- -
Hnrt. Me.

TKI K(;KAPII1.(I-- A fu'l ih f--r SSIU at
connected . ih Jones Com'l College, at

Louis, Mo. For aa,
,T. W jnHN,y. atanacjna Principal.

Thea-Nect- ar

OteTftVrfJS 18 A PITKK

sfe"ljfefi?ij With the Orem Tea Flavor. Tha
mm puh. Mir:C!;EttA. best Tea Imported. For ssla

KfV Wholesale only by tbl ORFaT

Fulton Bt. avits Cbnroa
w York. P. O. H. .

enl for Thea K'ctar eirw,l
C 4) Per Iny Commisslot or stjn a nets' B,l-- h d ei,e. .. w. ffn It and willpay it. apply now O. WF.BBKK t Co., station, o.

STRAUB MILL COMPANY
( I(IAI1, O,

Miiniititeliit'ers nf Pnrtrs.
lllnillS.U Or. II,r (Veil, Mill hpiiulli'

lio.id
for Fui-i- i

or .tlt'rtli.'inl tVorK.
lor i'amiilika uuj

I'l ices.
lianipsoii Wliltelilll A Co..

No. 38 Cortlandt St., N. Y, .

NEW YORK, 1 WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND D AILY.

THE WEEKLY SUN is too widely known to require any extended recommends,
tion; but tlie reasons which have already given it fifty thousand subscribers and
which will, we hope, give it muny thousands more, are briefly as follows: '

It is s first-rut- e newspaper. A'l the news of the day will be found In It, eon.
densed when uniinportnnt, at full length when of luomeut, aud always presented laa clear, intelligible, and interesting manner.

It is a first-rat- e futility paper, full of enteitoiningnndlriBtructivereadlngof everykind, but rontaiiiino nntliinn tin.! mn nffanrl li nir.t HoliontA t. ... - .

It is a first-rat- e story paper. The beBt tales end romances of current literature'
are carefully selected and lpgibly printed In its psges.

It is a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The most fresh and Instructive articles oaagricultural topics regularly appear in this department.
It is an independent political paper, belonging to no party, and wearing no eol.lar. It tights for principle, and for the election of the bent men to office It es-pecially devotes its energies to the exposure of the great corruptions that nowweaken and disgrace our country, uiid thraten to undermine republican institutionsaltuirether. It lias no fear nf knives nnrl aaVa nn t.u. -- .., .!.:. .'

It reports the fashions for the Indies, and the markets for the men. especially thacattle markets, to which it pays particular attention. . .

Finally, it Is the cheapest paper publishes;. One dellar a year will sernre it forany subscriber. It is not necessary to get up a club in order to lave THE WEEKLYBUN at this rata. An ona who suuda a aingla dollar will get tha paper for a year.
i . ,

TUB WKEKtl I'lf pans, fttlT-- Colamaa, Only tl.OO a Tear, no dhvcotu.tifrom tiiia ralu.

VUjZ ?F,Llrr "NSama alia as tha Psn7 Boa,' 2.00 a yaar. X dUaonat afper cauu tu 10 or ovar, .

TII!LIM S!l ,.!5'N.A.Urg,' ,0?r PP' of twenty-eijh- t Colnmna. tUtly flreolattoa
nlSn ,.1W!? A0, P"' 'or cania. 6ubaerlpuon price 60cauusmoniu,or t6 a yeat.1'oCUabaof tu or over, a discount of 80 per cent.

aVddreaa, TUB SCN, Nw VorU Cltr,


